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Sometimes it is good to look back, just for a
moment, to reflect on achievements before
looking forward and planning ahead.  So how
did 2015 fare for BAPEN? 

Actually, and in the words of Frank
Sinatra, “it was a very good year” for the
organisation. The year started under the
steerage of the intrepid Dr Mike Stroud,
and the first six months alone saw the
launch of BAPEN’s new Virtual Learning
Environment during Nutrition and Hydration
Week, the launch of our new Nutritional
Care Tool, and we enjoyed a very successful
DDF conference.

Unfortunately, Mike had to step down
as President for family reasons towards the
end of the year. This was a second term in
office for him and the amount that he has
contributed cannot be underestimated. Just
after Mike stepped down, BAPEN heralded
the launch of three key events: a report on
the cost of malnutrition in England, the
care homes report and the launch of the
Malnutrition Self-Screening Tool.  

The report on the cost of malnutrition
in England was launched in December 2015
at the King’s Fund in London. This was the
brainchild of Professor Marinos Elia and
was produced, jointly, with the National
Institute of Health Research (NIHR). This
was a huge piece of work. Douglas Adams
described space as “big. You just won't
believe how vastly, hugely, mind-bogglingly
big it is” – well, this is nearly that big! The
report highlighted that malnutrition is a
common clinical and public health problem,
affecting 35% of care homes residents and
34% of patients in hospital, for example. The
public expenditure on malnutrition in 2011
was £19.6 billion, which is >15% of the total
expenditure on health and social care. In
addition, the cost of treating a malnourished
person is 2-3 times greater than treating a
non-malnourished person. Furthermore, the
use of nutritional support saves rather than
costs money. To anyone reading this

column I am sure that this is not news.
Unfortunately, as you all know, it is
necessary to invest money in services before
the financial benefits can be reaped. That
means that BAPEN has much work to do
guiding Clinical Commissioning Groups to
invest their money wisely in the nutritional
domain. This is something for us all to do.

The care homes report was launched
soon after the economic report. This was
the baby of Christine Russell. Christine has
contributed immensely to BAPEN over the
years, and this report was the outcome of
over four years work and contains the
information obtained from the care homes
that participated in the four Nutrition
Screening Weeks that took place between
2007 and 2011. The results suggest that
malnutrition is common within care homes
and poses a substantial social care burden.
Undernutrition is a much bigger problem
than obesity. Importantly, there was
evidence of improvement in the awareness
of malnutrition and nutrition screening over
the five-year study period. 

A final event worth mentioning was the
launch of the Malnutrition Self-Screening
Tool, which is designed to help adults living
in the community to identify their own risk
of malnutrition. This fits in with professional
and government recommendations aimed
to empower individuals, involving them in
their own care. It will be interesting to see
how this Tool is used over time. Maybe,
more importantly, since the cost of
malnutrition in the UK is so high and that
savings can be made by early diagnosis
and treatment, this has huge potential.

Within BAPEN there is a bit of change as
Professor Marinos Elia and Christine Russell
are both retiring. This marks the end of an
era, as they have both been part of BAPEN
since it was born. In acknowledgement for
their huge contribution to MAG and BAPEN,
we are planning to mark their retirement
with an event later this year. Two new

Fireworks illuminate the sky and the smell of gunpowder is in the air.
People cheer! There is celebration across the world. Most aim to have
fun, meet with friends and family, as they say farewell to 2015 and see

the start of a new year. As the fireworks fade, some wonder what will be ahead, some make
promises, some set goals, some just keep going. We are all different but most raise a glass and
toast the year ahead.

A message from
BAPEN’s President
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Welcome

members have now joined the group,
Zoe Pegram and Sorrel Burden, and they
are welcomed. 

There is also some boring stuff like
restructuring a little bit within BAPEN but,
perhaps, more importantly we are planning
to expand the Special Interest Groups
(SIG). The British Intestinal Failure Alliance
(BIFA) has been the only SIG but a group
on the insertion of nasogastric tubes is
being formed, as well as other groups.

Of note, Dr Ailsa Brotherton
spearheaded the application of a grant
for £28,000 from the Health Foundation
and was recently successful. Ailsa is now

working on the project that will try and
achieve a system wide improvement with
the goal of achieving excellent nutrition
and hydration care for all. There is plenty
to be done in this regard and within this
issue Ailsa provides an update, and we
will continue to keep you up-to-date with
developments as the plans unfold. 

The BAPEN Annual Conference this year
will be in Brighton on 8th & 9th November,
with pre-conference Teaching Days on
7th November. An exciting programme is
planned with a focus on providing quality
nutritional care – in this issue of In Touch
you will see an advert for the Conference

which provides more details and we will
share more information as the sessions are
confirmed. Other meetings planned for
2016 are still being confirmed, but in
quarter 1 we have a regional meeting being
held in Scotland on the 18th March and on
the same day, in London, a BIFA Meeting.

So there you have it, the past, the
present and a glimpse of the future for
BAPEN. One final comment, BAPEN is
there for its Core groups and its members.
If you want to contribute then please
get in touch and if you want us to be
active in any particular area please let us
know.

BAPEN Special Interest Groups
Within BAPEN’s structure, Special Interest Groups (SIGs) bring together people who have a

special interest in specific areas of clinical nutrition, enabling the development of standards, best

practice, research and other projects as well as focused educational meetings.  

There are many other possibilities for BAPEN and if you are interested in exploring this

further then please contact Dr Simon Gabe via the BAPEN office: bapen@bapen.org.uk
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What’s New

Malnutrition Pathway Expands Website

The website also now includes a section for resources that have
been developed for patients who are malnourished or at risk of
malnutrition and for those who have specific common conditions.
Professionals are encouraged to sign-up for regular free updates
and to share testimonials and best practice via the site, a £500
educational grant will be awarded to information submitted and
featured on the site.

Since its launch in June 2012, the website has been visited
by over 30,000 people – 95% of whom are healthcare professionals
and 5% patients and carers. The ‘Managing Adult Malnutrition in
the Community’ guide and pathway is now being used across the
UK and was featured as a key document in the recently launched
NHS England Guidance – ‘Commissioning Excellent Nutrition and
Hydration 2015-2018’.

“We have tried to ensure that the malnutrition pathway
website is continually updated with information that is useful
for healthcare professionals when dealing with malnourished
patients,” says Anne Holdoway, Specialist Dietitian, Chair of the
Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition Group (PENG) of the BDA
and Chair of the Consensus Panel which developed the guide.

“We have had some great feedback about the pathway and the
website and in response to requests from professionals have

added a raft of supporting materials, including patient and
carer leaflets, care plans, posters for use in GP surgeries and an
app. We are keen for the site to become a central source of
information for professionals and patients so have updated it
to make it easier to navigate to specific resources and to allow
us to continually add more pertinent guidance and information.
We hope that professionals will be keen to share information
on the website so that we can encourage best practice across
the country.”

A quarterly online newsletter will be launched for
healthcare professionals in early 2016 and will include updates
on relevant guidelines, reports, clinical papers and activities
going on around the UK. The newsletter will be available free
on the website – to ensure you are updated on each issue go
to: www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk and fill in your details under
the register for updates section in the top right hand corner of
the front page of the site. If you are interested in submitting
an article for the newsletter please email information to:
hilary@franklincoms.co.uk

A number of new patient and healthcare professional resources
are currently being developed and will be incorporated into the
site during 2016.

The www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk website has been redeveloped with a number of improvements and updates,
including specific sections for dietitians, GPs, nurses, speech and language therapists, patients and carers.  

New Resources to Support Patients
on Enteral Tube Feeding

The resources ‘Enteral tube feeding – your questions answered’ and ‘Having an enteral
feeding tube – further questions to ask’ are for use by healthcare professionals with patients,
or available for patients themselves to download. 

To download these new resources visit: www.peng.org.uk/publications-resources/
resources-for-patients-hcps.php.

PENG are proud to have partnered with the NNNG and PINNT in the development
of new resources to support patients on their enteral tube feeding journey.

Draft Position Statement from BIFA 

To view the draft Position Statement, which is supported by BAPEN, please visit: www.bapen.org.uk/news-and-media. 

The BIFA Committee, which is chaired by Jeremy Nightingale, have released a draft Position Statement
on Home Parenteral Nutrition (HPN).  
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What’s New

The Opportunity to
become a Record Breaker

Apparently, the current world record for an afternoon tea is 569
served in one place and only 667 across a multi-site. The criteria
is to provide afternoon tea to as many people as possible – this is
a cream tea that provides a drink, preferably hot, a scone, jam and
cream. Quantum Care in the UK has already registered to beat the
multi-site afternoon tea World Record. They will attempt to set a
new world record by serving afternoon teas across their portfolio
and beyond. They have already been in contact with other care
agencies. Watch this space for more information.

Other organisations at home and abroad, have already expressed
an interest in attempting to beat the world records too. The Nutrition
and Hydration Week organisers have been contacted by the

Associação Portuguesa de Dietistas in Portugal, Monash Health in
Victoria, Australia and the Vereniging Hospitality Management
Nederland in Holland regarding taking part in the Global Tea Party
to add to the interest already received from the UK, Canada and
Florida.

People can find out more information on how to apply at:
http://nutritionandhydrationweek.co.uk/worldwide-afternoon-tea/
where the Week’s organisers have put together a step-by-step
how to guide to complete the necessary registration for the world
record attempt.

For further information on Nutrition and Hydration Week 2016,
please visit: http://nutritionandhydrationweek.co.uk.

A novel treatment method – endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty –
might offer a new solution for obese patients. Endoscopic sleeve
gastroplasty is a minimally invasive, safe and cost-effective weight
loss intervention, according to a study* published online in Clinical
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, the official clinical practice
journal of the American Gastroenterological Association.

"Given the low use of bariatric surgery and limited effectiveness
of lifestyle changes and drug treatments, a significant gap exists in
our current approach to obesity," said lead study author Barham K.
Abu Dayyeh, MD, MPH, from the Department of Gastroenterology
and Hepatology, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN. "Endoscopic sleeve
gastroplasty offers an effective weight loss intervention at lower
cost and higher patient satisfaction, potentially filling this gap in
the management of obesity."

Endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty falls under the umbrella of
endoscopy, a nonsurgical procedure gastroenterologists use to
examine a person's digestive tract. Using an endoscope, a flexible
tube with a light and camera attached to it, endoscopic sleeve
gastroplasty reduces the size of the stomach by creating a sleeve
using a set of sutures.

In this study of 25 patients with obesity who underwent the

procedure at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN, endoscopic

sleeve gastroplasty reduced excess body weight by 54 per cent

at one year. Further, the procedure delayed solid food emptying

from the stomach and created an earlier feeling of fullness during

a meal, which resulted in a more significant and long-lasting

weight loss.

Endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty was well tolerated as an

outpatient treatment, requiring less than two hours of procedure

time. Patients resumed their normal lifestyle within one to three

days. The treatment was performed using standard ‘off-the-shelf’

endoscopic tools as opposed to specific weight loss devices or

platforms. The cost of endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty is roughly

one-third that of bariatric surgery.

This Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology research

provides evidence of the effectiveness of endoscopic sleeve

gastroplasty in treating obese patients. Randomised controlled

studies with longer follow-up are needed to confirm the findings

of this study in a larger patient population.

During Nutrition and Hydration Week 2016 – 14th-20th March 2016 – a world
record will be attempted – well actually, the Nutrition and Hydration Week
organisers are encouraging caterers and professionals in health and social
care to go for a world record!

Endoscopic Sleeve Gastroplasty
A promising new weight loss procedure

*Abu Dayyeh BK, Acosta Cardenas AJ, Camilleri M, Mundi MS, Rajan E, Topazian MD, Gostout CJ. Endoscopic Sleeve Gastroplasty Alters Gastric Physiology and Induces Loss of Body
Weight in Obese Individuals, Clinical Gastroenterology and Hepatology (2016); doi: 10.1016/j.cgh.2015.12.030
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We 
need
you!
BAPEN Communications Officer 
The responsibilities of this Honorary post include sitting on the Executive Committee and providing direction of and a clear channel

for all PR and media communications from BAPEN. Regular communication with the BAPEN Office and the agencies responsible

for both electronic and printed media will be core to this post. 

For further information, please email Dr Ruth McKee, BAPEN Secretary: secretary@bapen.org.uk.

To apply please send a CV, along with a 200 word account of your suitability for the role to:
secretary@bapen.org.uk.

The closing date for applications is 28th February 2016.
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Probably the most commonly used function on the BAPEN website is the ‘MUST’ calculator and this was made available as

a ‘MUST’ app for iPhones a few years ago. Unfortunately, the android app never came to fruition and the iPhone version has

worked less well as iPhone versions moved on. Now the ‘MUST’ calculator, together with the supporting information on the

‘MUST’ app, will be available at: www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must-calculator and you can set this as a shortcut

on your phone so that it is instantly to hand.  

We are also in the process of developing some new content for the BAPEN website on the topic of ‘Nutrition Support’

and you will see some moving around of the existing content to make space for a tab with this heading over the next few

weeks. Suggestions and contributions to the content will

be very welcome (secretary@bapen.org.uk).

Over a number of months we will then do some work

on updating the information on the website, so please

bear with us while this is completed! www.bapen.org.uk.

A New ‘MUST’ Calculator 

A new ‘MUST’ calculator
and an updated website!...
BAPEN is moving with the times and changing its website to a responsive design (the layout adapts
to the device screen size) and HTML5, which is now the standard language used for content on the
web. This means that the BAPEN content will be accessible on all mobile devices, rather than
having a layout more suitable for PCs than phones and tablets. 
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BAPEN Wins Health Foundation Grant 

Why is this project important?
Every provider organisation is required by the Health and Social
Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 (Regulation 14)
to make sure the individuals in care have enough to eat and
drink to meet their nutrition and hydration needs and receive
the support they need to do so. Individuals “must have their
nutritional needs assessed and food must be provided to meet
those needs. This includes where people are prescribed nutritional
supplements and/or parenteral nutrition.” (Source: CQC website).

Despite the best efforts of many organisations and individuals,
the costs associated with malnutrition, within the UK have
continued to rise. The new health economic analysis report
identified more than £200 million of annual savings for health and
social care services through simple steps to tackle the nation’s
multi-billion pound malnutrition burden. The report, published
by the National Institute for Health Research Southampton
Biomedical Research Centre (NIHR Southampton BRC) and
BAPEN, states that the estimated cost of malnutrition in both

BAPEN has been awarded £28,000 from the Health Foundation, which is really exciting news.
The award will further enable us to spread improvement and disseminate best practice in
nutritional care. The project will be led by Ailsa Brotherton (a Health Foundation Generation
Q Fellow) and Kate Cheema, and will aim to spread system wide improvements in the
delivery of nutritional care.

BAPEN Wins a Health
Foundation Grant for Spreading
Improvements in Nutritional Care

Dr Ailsa Brotherton, Chair of the BAPEN Quality &
Safety Committee, and Kate Cheema, Head of Service,
Quality Observatory
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adults and children in England in 2011-12
was £19.6 billion, and is only set to
increase with an ageing population and
the rising cost of health and social care.
However, it also estimates savings to
health and social care of between £172
and £229 million per annum through
full implementation of appropriate, high
quality pathways of nutritional care, as
recommended by the National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), for
various groups of malnourished adults.
Given the scale of the current economic
challenges to the NHS, we cannot afford to
ignore the findings of this report.

The personal cost to individuals and
their families is also significant, with
an increased mortality rate, increased
admissions to hospital, increased
pressure ulcers, falls and infections and
an overall decrease in quality of life.
Combating malnutrition in the UK remains
a significant challenge, requiring a mind-
set shift in how we work together to find
innovative solutions.

We know from the national Nutrition
Screening Week data undertaken by
BAPEN that the prevalence of malnutrition
remains high (with 24-30% of patients
admitted to a UK hospital malnourished
or at risk of malnutrition). Whilst numerous
nutrition initiatives (many of them
national) – such as ‘protected mealtimes’
and ‘Nutrition Now’ (Royal College of
Nursing), and the publication of
numerous standards, including the NICE
guidance – have helped to raise the profile
of nutrition, these figures show more has

to be done, not just in hospitals but
across a range of care settings.

Aims of the project
The overall aim of this initiative is to
raise awareness of the importance of
nutrition and to spread best practice.
In addition to describing the case
for change, there will be a focus on
disseminating best practice in relation to
both the NHS Guidance on Commissioning
Excellent Nutrition and Hydration,
published by NHS England and BAPEN’s
new Nutritional Care Tool across the NHS.
We will also use the opportunity to promote
other innovative solutions for improving
nutritional care, such as the Malnutrition
Self-Screening Tool. 

We are now finalising our plans with
key partners and aim to organise four
regional events that will bring together
key decision makers and influencers
across the system at regional level. We
want to ensure a whole health economy
focus, raising awareness to commissioners
as well as providers.

Why is this project important?
Look out for the dates of the regional
events throughout 2016. The meetings
will provide an overview of the latest
BAPEN reports as well as the new
commissioning guidance and the early
data analysis from the Nutritional Care
Tool. The outcomes expected from
these events are for organisations across
a health economy to work together to
improve the nutritional care delivered to
local populations and patients.

‘Excellent nutrition and hydration care for all; achieving system wide
improvement’ is part of the Health Foundation’s Spreading Improvement
programme. The Health Foundation is an independent charity working to
improve the quality of healthcare in the UK.

BAPEN Wins Health Foundation Grant 
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Core Group Updates

Angie Davidson-Moore, Communications Officer NNNG 
www.nnng.org.uk

As we move into 2016, the NNNG reflect on a fantastic 2015.
Raising the awareness of the importance of good nutrition, and the
profile of nurses who choose to work in this area, are high priorities
for the NNNG and 2015 provided some great opportunities, such as
the RCN Congress and Digestive Diseases Federation, to do this.

The Committee are currently working on a range of guidelines
which include the care and management of gastrostomy tubes,
nasogastric tubes and for people suffering from dementia.
Following feedback from the membership regarding the NPSA
Alert Misplaced Tubes 2011, NHS England are supporting our
guideline work with a view to having a link from their website to
ours for people to download them.

It is clear to the Committee that there is just too much to
be done, so will be looking to the membership and co-opting
enthusiastic and motivated people to lead on particular projects
in the near future.

2015 saw some hugely successful NNNG educational events;
the NNNG Summer Conference held in Stratford upon Avon was
probably our best yet, and we have had the fantastic experience
of working with NNNG colleagues over in Ireland who held a really
successful study day in Belfast on enteral feeding. More events
of this kind are in planning.

At the 2015 Conference we were proud to announce the launch
of ‘The Nightingale Trust for Nutritional Support – Pamela Harris
Lecture’. This is open to any nurse or dietitian who has carried out

research or a project that directly benefits the care of patients
needing nutritional support. The lecture is delivered by the
winner who will share their own research and be awarded a
monetary prize. Those interested in applying for this year’s
prize should contact the NNNG via the website with a 200 word
abstract. We would like to thank the Nightingale Trust for
supporting this lecture, which we feel sure will be a good
launching pad for aspiring researchers.

This year’s Conference dates are 4th and 5th July 2016 and
will be at the Queen’s Hotel in Leeds and we are celebrating
the NNNG 30th birthday, and Leeds is where it all began. As ever,
we have listened to our membership and booked a venue very
close to the railway station to allow easier travel. Please make a
date in your diaries for this event and come and celebrate our
30th birthday with us!

Please take some time to visit our recently refreshed
website: www.nnng.org.uk. You will see that the site is much easier
to navigate and includes a search bar to assist when looking for
particular information and we are very grateful to Neil Wilson for
leading this work stream.

As we move into 2016, we do so with an extremely busy
schedule in place. We remain committed to our members and the
improvement of nutritional care for patients. Please support the
NNNG by joining or attending events where possible; everyone is
welcome!

NNNG

The Nutrition and Intestinal Failure Working Group (NIFWG) of
the British Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology
and Nutrition (BSPGHAN) is an enthusiastic multi-professional
group composed of paediatric gastroenterology consultants and
trainees, dietitians, specialist nutrition nurses and, when possible,
pharmacists.

In early January 2016, five paediatic gastroenterologist
members of the NIFWG participated in a Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) exam question-writing
day. We were able to compose several new nutrition-based
questions. The aim was to ensure that nutrition retains a high
profile in paediatric training.

We are continuing to focus on obtaining funding for several research
projects, including use of taurolock prophylaxis with the aim of
preventing central venous catheter associated sepsis and for a
proposed study on the best method for weaning children from
parenteral/intravenous nutrition onto enteral feeding. At the same
time we are participating in developing guidelines for feeding
neuro-disabled children with deteriorating intestinal function. 

The BSPGHAN annual meeting was held in Bristol on 28th
January 2016 and was a very informative event. Other events
planned for 2016 include a meeting to update consensus
guidelines for intestinal failure, in February, and a study day in
Newcastle in September 2016.

NIFWG of BSPGHAN 
Dr Susan Hill, Chair NIFWG BSPGHAN & BSPGHAN
Representative for BAPEN 

In Touch No.80, February 2016 www.bapen.org.uk9
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Core Group Updates

The latest bumper edition of e-PENlines went out to PENG
members just before Christmas, and included a summary of 2015
achievements and what will be coming in 2016 – a teaser is
available through the PENG website for those who would like
to gain some insights: www.peng.org.uk/pdfs/news/whats-new-
epenlines-winter-2015.pdf.  

Over 50 delegates participated in the PENG Research and Audit
workshop led symposium, held last November in London, which
allowed the opportunity for the six winners of the 2015 PENG Award
to present their abstracts and share their findings. All delegates
were invited to place a pledge – to state what they hope to achieve
as a result of today in three months time. Each pledge was captured
on a London themed postcard so they could be posted back to each
delegate this February to keep the day's discussion and debate alive.
PENG held the AGM within the PENG Research and Audit Symposium

in November and the draft minutes and reports can be found on
the members section of the PENG website. We welcomed three
new Committee Members and thanked those who will be stepping
down from post at the beginning of the new membership year –
Jo Wheeler and Ann Ashworth. 

The PENG Clinical Update Course tutor team and organisers
are preparing for this year's course, which is being run in June –
more details can be found on the PENG website. PENG continue to
work with fellow core member groups of BAPEN and have recently
launched some new patients resources on enteral tube feeding
with the NNNG and PINNT. These resources are available free of
charge to download through the PENG website: www.peng.org.uk/
publications-resources/resources-for-patients-hcps.php.

Finally, don't forget to visit the PENG website and see the poll
question for this month! www.peng.org.uk

Kate Hall, Communications Officer PENG
communications.peng@bda.uk.com, www.peng.org.uk

Promoting Excellence in Nutrition Support

PENG

www.bapen.org.uk In Touch No.80, February 2016 10
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Core Group Updates

BAPEN Medical 
Dr Sheldon Cooper, Chair of BAPEN Medical, member of BAPEN Council
and section Associate Editor 'Clinical Nutrition ESPEN'
www.bapen.org.uk 

BAPEN Medical's plans for the Training Day prior to the
BAPEN Conference later this year are advancing well. The Day
will embrace an ESPEN Life Long Learning module: Nutrition in
the Elderly – covering a variety of aspects, including the
physiology of ageing, age-related sarcopenia, screening and
dietetic advice for the elderly, artificial nutrition in the elderly,
nutrition and dementia and nutrition and peri-operative care in
the octogenarian.

The BAPEN Medical symposia during the main BAPEN
Conference are forming nicely, and details will follow soon.

We are pleased that Dr Stephen Lewis, BAPEN Medical's
Treasurer has now been appointed to the Department of Health's
Advisory Committee on Borderline Substances (ACBS). The ACBS are

due to next meet in the Spring. We hope his input will be fed back
through the organisation.

Projects: BAPEN Medical is facilitating a survey investigating
care of patients with eating disorders presenting to adult
medical services and we urge our members to complete this
short but very pertinent questionnaire. Links to this can be
found on the BAPEN News e-mail alert sent in late December/
early January and will be emailed to all our members. Our
application for an NCEPOD study into PEG-related complications
has been unsuccessful at this round, but the NCEPOD staff have
offered help to refine our proposal to re-apply in the future.

Finally, we are looking to reach out to other medical and surgical
specialities to promote our aims and increase our membership.

A Call for Papers...
Dr Sheldon Cooper, Chair of BAPEN Medical, is the BAPEN section Associate Editor for
‘Clinical Nutrition ESPEN’. Dr Cooper is now calling on BAPEN members to submit papers
for inclusion in ‘Clinical Nutrition ESPEN’. More details can be found on the Clinical
Nutrition ESPEN journal website: www.journals.elsevier.com/clinical-nutrition-espen

In Touch No.80, February 2016 www.bapen.org.uk11

The BPNG have been involved with lots
of projects recently. Prior to Christmas we
published our position statement about
the risks associated with outsourcing PN.
This was a joint collaboration led by the
National QA group to whom we again
express our thanks. It is an excellent
guide for those who do not have a
manufacturing unit on site in terms of
the liabilities, for both prescriber and
provider, as well as the risks associated. 

As for the second position statement
regarding stabiliy of PN solutions, this is
hopefully going to be circulated around

March. We are also currently working
with other NHS groups who are working
to produce guidance documents about
how expiry data for PN is assessed – so
watch this space!

Our other big projects for the year
are our new website, which is still
under development, and our study days.
Both the Fundamental and Advanced
days will be held on the same day this
year in May and are open to all disciplines
and non-members. The Fundamental
Course is, due to its success, run on
an annual basis and attracts those

professionals who are new to the nutrition
arena. The Advanced Course, this time,
will focus more on prescribing which
we thought was a topical issue given
recent changes in legislation. Guest
speakers will also be invited to talk on
both days and details will be available
soon.

We also continue our work with the
Pharmaceutical Society in developing
the faculty work we are involved in, so
if there are any areas which you would
like to know about please email me at
my new address: ruthnewton1@nhs.net.

BPNG 
Ruth Newton, BPNG Chair 
www.bpng.co.uk
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Communications Update

Malnutrition Health Economic Report

On 30th November at the King’s Fund,
an event to launch a new report entitled
‘The cost of malnutrition in England and
potential cost savings from nutritional
interventions’ was held. The report was
the result of three years of collaborative
research by the National Institute for
Health Research (NIHR) Southampton
Biomedical Centre and the MAG Group of
BAPEN headed up by Professor Marinos Elia.

Over 50 people attended the launch – a
mix of national and specialist media
journalists, DH representatives, patient
groups, professional organisations and
healthcare professionals – many from our
membership. The launch was covered
extensively by BBC radio with live
interviews being held on the morning
of the launch all around the country
and also on national radio programmes.
Features and other news items are
also being published by the monthly
publications and may well have already
appeared in print by the time this issue
of In Touch is published.  

As well as the physical launch event,
copies of the report were sent to key
contacts within Government, the NHS,
Patient Groups, CQC, Professional
Organisations and CCGs, copies were
also sent to the Chief Nurses and
Chief Medical Officers.

There will be ongoing communications
activity throughout 2016 to publicise the

contents of the report as widely as
possible and we will be able to update
you on these initiatives in the next issue
of In Touch and also via the BAPEN website.

Malnutrition Self-Screening Tool

The Self-Screening Tool was launched on
December 1st through the media and
patient associations. Three months prior
to the launch date we had implemented
a healthcare professional engagement
programme to ensure that all the relevant
professional bodies as well as health
representatives within Government were
fully aware of the planned launch and
had time to review the Tool before we
communicated the launch to the general
public.  

Carers UK and the BDA were hugely
supportive of the launch and we are
continuing to work closely with the
appropriate third party organisations to
ensure that is widely publicised and is
accessible to those who need to use it. 

Again, key publications are writing
about the Self-Screening Tool and we
will continue to identify opportunities
during 2016 to publicise it to relevant
groups.

Care Home Reports

In mid-December we launched the
Nutrition Screening Week (NSW) Care
Home Reports, which cover the UK as a
whole and England. The Reports contain
the amalgamated data obtained from the

care homes that participated in its four
Nutrition Screening Weeks which took
place over a five year period between
2007 and 2011, each in a different season
of the year.   

Aside of media activity we also
coordinated the distribution of copies of
the report to relevant patient groups, Chief
Nurses, social care services, Government,
Care Homes, CMOs, CCGs and Professional
organisations.

In January 2016 we will be focusing
on the development of the new BAPEN
website which might well already be
launched by the time you are reading this!

Helen Lawn & Charlotte Messer, Helen Lawn & Associates

Communications Update

The last quarter of 2015 was incredibly busy with the main focus on three major BAPEN                 
initiatives launched in November and December, which were were coordinated by the Communications Team:

• Malnutrition Health Economic Report  • Malnutrition Self-Screening Tool  • Nutritional Screening Week Care Home Report

With these three launches on the horizon throughout 2015 a key piece of work also undertaken in preparation was the
development of a core mailing list for BAPEN. We went through a thorough stakeholder mapping process and BAPEN now
has a comprehensive database of third party contacts that we can use for all direct external communications. These include
Government (in the four nations) through to detailed lists for all key patient and professional groups. These contact lists are
held in the BAPEN office and will be updated annually. They will really help BAPEN be able to easily communicate direct to
key decision makers and influencers, announcing new initiatives, key data, sharing relevant information, etc.

www.bapen.org.uk In Touch No.80, February 2016 12
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For further information visit: www.peng.org.uk/clinical-update
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Diary Dates
May

Health Europe
Date: 25th May 2016
Venue: Church House Conference Centre, London
BAPEN has been promoting the importance of the prevention
of malnutrition for a number of years and therefore appreciate
the opportunity to support the European conference which
will focus on tackling some of the biggest challenges facing
healthcare today, including disease related malnutrition.

BAPEN will chair a workshop on tackling malnutrition,
highlighting the headline findings from our recent health
Economic report, published in collaboration with NIHR).
This will be of significant interest to BAPEN members, Health
Care Professionals and policy makers who are keen to improve
the nutritional care that patients and the public receive and
in doing so aiming to both reduce the prevalence of disease
related malnutrition and reduce costs. If you are interested
in supporting cost avoidance programmes in your Trust or
health economy, join us for this workshop.

To book a place and a discount on the registration fee visit:
www.healtheurope.eu and use the code B100 to receive
£100+VAT discount from the conference purchase price.

July
NNNG Annual Conference 
Date: 4th & 5th July 2016 
Venue: Queen’s Hotel, Leeds
Website: www.nnng.org.uk 

September
ESPEN Congress  
Date: 17th – 20th September 2016
Venue: Copenhagen, Denmark
Website: www.espen.org/congress  

November
BAPEN Annual Conference   
Date: 8th & 9th November 2016 
(pre-conference Teaching Days will take place 
on 7th November 2016)
Venue: Hilton Brighton Metropole, Brighton 
Website: www.bapen.org.uk

March
Nutrition & Hydration Week 2016  
Date: 14th – 20th March 2016
Website: http://nutritionandhydrationweek.co.uk 

Newcastle Clinical Nutrition Course
This three-day course provides a broad grounding in clinical
nutrition. It is primarily aimed at trainee doctors and covers all
aspects of the JRCPTB Gastroenterology curriculum for higher
specialty trainees and the General Surgical Curriculum related
to nutrition. The programme will also appeal to a wider range
of healthcare professionals and has been endorsed by the
BAPEN Education and Training Committee.
Date: 16th – 18th March 2016
Venue: Copthorne Hotel, Newcastle Quayside.
Cost: £300 including lunches and course dinner on 16th March.
For more details and to register please contact course
administrator: claire.dixon@nuth.nhs.uk or either of the course
directors: nick.thompson@nuth.nhs.uk or
christopher.mountford@nuth.nhs.uk

Scottish BAPEN Meeting 
Round Table Discussion: Intractable Intestinal
failure: what are the options?
Life long dependence on parenteral nutrition is no
longer the only option for treatment of IF. This round
table discussion involving key international experts will provide
us with an update on long term IF management. The afternoon
will focus on implications for staff and patients following
the publication of Standards for Complex Nutritional Care.
Date: 17th March 2016 
Venue: Stirling Court Hotel, University of Stirling, Stirling,
Scotland 
For further information: janetbaxter@nhs.net

Joint BIFA/BAPEN Meeting: Current management
of intestinal failure in the United Kingdom 
Organised by the Coloproctology Section of the Royal Society of
Medicine (RSM) and the British Intestinal Failure Alliance (BIFA).
Date: 18th March 2016
Venue: Royal Society of Medicine, London
Website: www.bapen.org.uk/information-and-resources/
meetings/upcoming-bapen-meetings   

Promoting Excellence in Nutrition Support

The Parenteral & Enteral Nutrition Group - A Specialist Group of the BDA

PENG Clinical Update Course 2016

For further information visit: www.peng.org.uk/clinical-update

The clinical update course is a 7 month course aimed at experienced dietitians working predominantly in nutritional support. 

The course is taught at Master’s level and on successful completion delegates will be awarded with 15 Master’s level credits 

(equivalent to one module) from Queen Margaret University, Edinburgh.

The course starts in March, when pre-course work is sent out, and ends in September when the post-course assessment

is submitted. The residential week will be 20th of June – 23rd of June 2016 at Queen Margaret University, Edinburgh.
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BAPEN Contacts

Executive Committee
President
Dr Simon Gabe
Tel: 020 8235 4089
Email: simon.gabe@nhs.net

President Elect and Communications
Vacant

Secretary
Dr Ruth McKee
Tel: 0141 2114 286 (secretary)
Email: ruth.mckee@nhs.net

Treasurer
Dr Nicola Burch
Tel: 02476 966 092
Nicola.Burch@uhcw.nhs.uk

Executive Member: 
Data & Measurement
Dr Trevor Smith
Tel: 02381 204 153
Email: trevorsmith@nhs.net

Executive Member: Education/
Chair: Education & Training Committee
Dr Andrew Rochford
Tel: 07946 411 973
Email: andrewrochford@nhs.net

Executive Member: Quality & Safety/
Chair: Quality & Safety Committee
Dr Ailsa Brotherton
Tel: 0798 362 7454
Email: qualitygroup@bapen.org.uk 

Executive Member: Membership,
Regionalisation and Communications
Wendy-Ling Relph
Tel: 07795 450 160
Email: wendy-ling.relph@nhs.net

Council Members
Chair: BAPEN Medical
Dr Sheldon Cooper
Email: sheldon.cooper@nhs.net
Tel: 0121 371 5909

Liaison Officer: BSPGHAN
Dr Susan Hill
Tel: 0207 405 9200 Ext 0114
Email: susan.hill@gosh.nhs.uk 

Chair: BPNG
Ruth Newton
Email: Ruthnewton1@nhs.net   

 Chair: Faculty
Christine Russell
Tel: 01327 830 012
Email: ca.russell@btinternet.com 

Chair: MAG
Vacant

Chair: NNNG
Liz Anderson
Tel: 01296 316 645 
Email: liz.anderson@buckshealthcare.nhs.uk

Chair: PENG
Anne Holdoway
Tel: 01225 722 851
Email: anne@hph.ltd.uk

Chair: PINNT
Carolyn Wheatley
Tel: 01202 481 625
Email: cwheatley@pinnt.com

Chair: Programmes Committee
Pete Turner
Tel: 0151 706 2121
Email: peter.turner@rlbuht.nhs.uk

Regional 
Representatives
North East & Chair
Barbara Davidson - Senior Dietitian 
Tel: 0191 244 8358 
Email: barbara.davidson@nuth.nhs.uk 

Scotland
Dr Janet Baxter RD – Clinical Lead,
Nutritional Support
Email: janetbaxter@nhs.net

Northern Ireland 
Sarah-Jane Hughes - Chief
Dietitian/Clinical Team Lead 
Tel: 02890 634 386
Email: sarah-jane.hughes@belfasttrust.
hscni.net 

Wales
Dr Barney Hawthorne - Consultant
Gastroenterologist    
Email: barney.hawthorne@wales.nhs.uk

North West 
Vacant 

Trent 
Melanie Baker - Senior Specialist Dietitian
Tel: 0116 258 6988 or bleep 4600 
Email: Melanie.baker@uhl-tr.nhs.uk 

West Midlands
Vacant

Yorkshire and Humber 
Sarah Zeraschi – Consultant Pharmacist
Nutrition 
Tel: 0113 392 2461 
Email: sarah.zeraschi@nhs.net   

Thames Valley
Marion O’Connor - Nutrition Support
Dietitian 
Tel: 01865 221 702/3
Email: marion.o’connor@orh.nhs.uk 

East Anglia
Dr Crawford Jamieson - Consultant
Gastroenterologist/NST
Email: crawford.jamieson@nnuh.nhs.uk 

North Thames
Dr Andrew Rochford - Consultant
Gastroenterologist
Tel: 07946 411 973
Email: andrewrochford@nhs.net

South Thames
Vacant

South West
Richard Johnston - Consultant
Gastroenterologist
Tel: 01803 654 865
Email: richardjohnston@nhs.net 

South
Peter Austin - Senior Pharmacist  
Tel: 02380 796 090
Email: peter.austin@uhs.nhs.uk

South East 
Dr Paul Kitchen - Consultant
Gastroenterologist 
Tel: 01634 833 838 
Email: paul.kitchen@medway.nhs.uk 

Industry Representative 
Carole Glencorse - Medical Director
Tel: 01628 644 163 Mob: 07818 427 905
Email: carole.glencorse@abbott.com 
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To contribute to In Touch
Faye Telford-Penfound – Publisher
Complete Media & Marketing Ltd.
Tel: 01920 444 063 
Email: faye@cm-2.co.uk

BAPEN Media enquiries
Helen Lawn & Charlotte Messer
Helen Lawn & Associates PR Ltd
Tel: 01892 525 141
Email: helen@helenlawn.co.uk
Email: charlotte@helenlawn.co.uk

BAPEN Office
BAPEN, Seven Elms, Dark Lane,
Astwood Bank, Redditch, Worcs, B96 6HB
Tel: 01527 457 850 
Email: bapen@bapen.org.uk 
Website: www.bapen.org.uk 
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